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Very hot weather was experienced irn the latter part
of August, the glass rising on one day to 95 degrees
in the Bhade.

l)eDn't give up the idea of a local steamboat. P>ound
fit it tili we get it. A more frequont mail service and
fruit to market before it tapoils.

Mrs. Fred Raynes gave birth to an infant son Aug-
ust l4th. Being sicklybit was baptized by the 11ev.
E. F. Wilson when a few days old, and since thon the
child lias died.

Might flot a new name hc chosen for the viciîuity of
the Public Hall ? It is a mîsnoiner to call it Veau-
î.jus, and "Central Settlement " is too cum brous.

SMr. Maxwell, one of the oldest î>ioneer settiers on
Sait Spring Island, (lied in the Jubilee Hospital, Aug-
ust 23rd .fu'oni cancer of the stomnach. His body mis
broughit tack to the Islanîd for interment.

Hlarvest Thanksgiving services will ho held Sunday,
Octoher 3rd (the Stnnday after the Agricultural Show),
St. &Marks il a-tu., St. Mary's 7:30 pann. Fruit, ke.,
îîsed in decorating 'the claurches avill bo sont to the

tJubiles Hiospital.

1100E SuN»)AY Scîbooi. : The remilt of the examina-
tion ait the close of the first year of the Iloe Stnaday
Scîtool will lue given in tho October nîiber of I>,%itisit
AND Ilo)iîc. 'l'lie Sunday Scîmool worc avili be recoill-
înenced October l7tlî.

There is stili a little deht on th e Il Vicatrage," Fui-
~forti Ilarbour. Thle donations, besides those lirst
fiel, nowledged, have been, Mlias Greaveq, £l ; 11ev.
C;. H. Couper, $5 ; MIrs. Millier, £l ; 11ev. WV. Martin,
£1. To psy ail off $27..10 is still required.

4this ycar ; the yield of plumq, pears and apples is.
~ahîndant. It is a. pity that market facilitieq aLre not

ye mrvd Sait Sprinîg faraiers panck their fruit
'amîmd ssi p it to Victoria and Naitinnllo ati UJniuon,
1-edictîîtg onitiroly on the grocurs with %vliiuîî t'ey
7 cal eitîmor to î»ny thein ini cash for what thicy sind or
o credit thein on their books ftîr valuie received.

S'hey have no say in the~ nattor is te waît tho prico
to he, but just have to tako wlint the grocer.s givo

lit-fil; anîd once ini a whilo it liappetîs that the mîarket
s overstoa:ked and the grocer dtiiiijH the fruit on t> Jîis
UblAili llump1 and allowa the fartier nîothig. 'Tho
ariimr tam it expected; to pay frciglit lit(d wharf;îgo

Soti on the fruit and other produce tlmt hie Qende
Mvln, andi aIso on the Ilotir and grot-eries thiat hoe

. eteiveti back in exchîînge.

Mfr. Broadwell marketed 2,200 pounde of black cr
rants titis season. NIr. A. A. I3urrow shipped upw.ards,
of a ton of i-trawberrieil.

Sovoral tif our Sait Spring Iz4îind settiors contcm-
plaie reinoval to the Klondyke regiens neA i;pring.

" Pssilytheoldea, înîiy be froyen out of thein before

Subscribers to PtiUsii A-ii HoNir are steadily on the
iiicrea.. Those who are in arrear for the year now
drawing,to a close ivilli nuch oblige by kindly paying
in their subsoriptions.

WVEAvIi.ýt REP'ORTr FOR JuLx - Kuper Island
Mean temperature for the nionth 59.1), mnax. (on the
10th) 83.2, min. (on the 25th> -15 ; meati proportion
of bright surishine .17, miax. daily amnoutit (on the
2Sth) 85 ; days coxnpletely clouded 1 ; rainfali 2.17
itîchles.

%Volves, panthers and bears formierly abounded on/'
Sait Spring Island. Trhe Iast wol'es wvere disposed o'
twenty years agyo. The last beair, a big fellow, wvht
had Icilled Fix fat hogq, was shot by our inenther, bir.
Booath, fourteen years ago. 'l'le last pantîter fcll tu,
G. B. Akermaniii's gun two Yeir8 ago.

T1he animual exhibition of the Islands' Agrictiltural
andi Fruit Growverat' Associaiti %vill be held fit the
P>ublic Hall, Ve.,tvitiq, on %%etlinesdlity, Septemlier

291.'l'lie presviît oIlicerst of the Association -uro
.1. Il. Booth, M.i'.1., 1'resident ; lheo. Tlrage, Vige,
I>resident ; Il. Puirvip, Secretary ;J. T. Collins, Tre.0-
tirer. TVho l>irectoritce incitîdes the foIlowisig niniàes
WV. le. Scott, Joseph Nihîgao Janies chlidîîrs,
11ev. E. F. Nileoiî, (z. E. Akicrtlfîan, J. 1>apîpenlarger,
Ed. Itoi3ini T1. \V. Mouat, A. A. Berroxy, William
Caldwell, Hlenry hlurclieil, ffin. Grinimer, Il. Mack-
liii, W. Tr. Collinson, C. Breaner, Johns Ricliardson,
MI L. Robertson. Tihe division4 in which îîrizt.s %vill
lie awarded are filteetn iiii nner, asnd cu:nîîri>c the
followi ng : 1, Cattie ;2, SltII ;o. -: 1, Swi ne
5, I>u I ry ; ,J)ts;7, J>;iry Prodic? l-t, g l <stl
1i ley, .1 aixs, &ct.; V 1 ,,Its; '.3, I"i'l1d I'îat
10), Feraisit ; 1l, FJcaa;12, Ladiets' *'oirli ( Lire, ivool-
wiet enirtoidetry) ; 13, La:die.s' WVorlc (kiiittitig andi
sr.wing>; 1,1, %e)rcby childremî utider 15 ytua-r8 of age
1.5, Workc hy chljdren limier 12 years oif ange. Attesi-
tiomi iï cal htd te the fellowviiîg ratio of tilt Society
"Menibers of the Society are entiled to freo cîttriei

andl adiiîýisoi te the groaîmîds ; ie osie bait nitnîlîrs
ili ba :alloweal to, conmete for prizes!' T he aemntr-

ahij> feu is $1, alida tickeztt ilay lie ol>tainedt cmi aapp mca-
tien te the Secretary. The prize list %wilI h lai tite
Serctary's lianî ready for distribuntiona, ahb.nit thrco
weeks lmefr-t the Ahow.


